Pacific County COVID-19 Status Report #167

March 23, 2022

Local Snapshot
Pacific County Positive Cases: 3786
New Cases since March 16: 6
Pacific County Cases over 14 Days: 12
Pacific County Hospitalizations to Date: 159
New Hospitalizations this week:1
Pacific County Deaths:53
New Pacific County Deaths this week: 1
Case rate per 100k/14 days: 50.1
____________________________________________________________________________
Now that the mask mandate has been lifted, we’ve heard a lot of questions in the community about
whether or not to keep wearing masks, so we’ve created a risk gauge to help inform that decision.
You may want to consider COVID-19 transmission in your community when considering whether or not to
wear a mask. That tells you the probability that anyone in a given room has COVID-19.
When case rates are high (>100/100,000 residents) it’s a
good idea to keep masking in indoor settings to protect
yourself and others.
When case rates fall below 100 per 100,000 it is safer for
most people to begin unmasking in indoor spaces.
For those at high risk of severe illness from COVID-19 or
those with household members at high risk, recommend
continuing to wear masks until case rates are very low
(<50/100,000).
As of today, March 23rd Pacific County case rate is 50.1
over 14 days which puts us in the LOW category over 7
days.
Remember when the mask mandate is lifted on March 11th,
masking is still required for staff and visitors in the following
high-risk areas:
Healthcare and medical facilities
Long-term care settings
Public transit, taxis, and rideshare vehicles
Correctional facilities
Private businesses and local governments that want to require masks for their employees, customers or
residents
Private businesses can still require masks or proof of vaccination if they choose. Many individuals will
choose to continue to wear masks for a variety of reasons. Please be kind, compassionate and respect
the rules of the room.
Wearing a mask when COVID-19 case rates are high is an act of community. It offers protection not just
for yourself but for those vulnerable members of our society around you. Let us keep practicing the care
and compassion for our neighbors that has gotten us this far in the pandemic. As a reminder, high quality
N95 masks are available free of charge for those who live or work in Pacific County. Pick yours up today
at any Pacific County based Timberland regional library or either health dept location!

____________________________________________________________________________

Statewide Data Updates
Newest numbers. The Washington State Department of Health (DOH) reported a total of 1,440,632
confirmed cases as of 11:59 p.m. on March 13. There have been 12,219 COVID-19 deaths in
Washington.
Data note (Monday, March 14): Due to a technical issue in our data systems, the Health Care System
Readiness data may be incomplete. DOH also continues to experience delays in reporting cases,
hospitalizations, and deaths as a result of prior slowdowns in our data systems during the omicron surge.
We are clearing these backlogged cases, hospitalizations, and deaths as resources permit. The COVID19 Epidemiological Curves tab is the most accurate representation of COVID-19 activity and is updated
daily as new cases are identified and duplicates are resolved.
For the most recent number of cases by county, demographics, and more, visit the Department of Health's
dashboard.

____________________________________________________________________________
COVID Testing Clinics Next Week
Pacific County Health Department Parking Lot
1216 West Robert Bush Drive, South Bend
(360) 875-9407
Appointments available from 10-2 on Mondays
Open to anyone
Walk up or sign-up for an appointment:
https://book.curative.com/sites/34717
Peninsula Pharmacy (Ilwaco Test Site)
Drive through by appointment only
101 Bolstad Ave Space 2 Long Beach, WA 98631
10:00am-1:00pm on Thursdays
www.covidtest360.com or call 360-244-0606

________________________________________________________________________________
Updated Guidance from DOH
Mask Guidance During COVID-19 has been updated to align with changes to the Secretary of Health's
mask order. This guidance includes information on health care settings and masking requirements.
The latest versions of the three following guidance documents have been translated* into 40 languages
(listed below).
What to do if you test positive for COVID-19
What to do if you were potentially exposed to someone with COVID-19
Symptom Decision Tree for Non-Health Care Settings and the Public

The statewide indoor mask mandate has been lifted. Beginning March 12, masks are no longer required
in most indoor public places. Masks will still be required in some settings like healthcare, public
transportation, long term care, and jails, and some businesses may choose to continue requiring masks.
You can support these local businesses and their staff by wearing a mask when asked.

____________________________________________________________________________
COVID VACCINE Clinics
Below are the upcoming COVID-19 vaccine clinics in Pacific County. You can also visit our website at:
www.pacificcountycovid19.com
Aristo Healthcare Services South Pacific County Clinic ALL VACCINES ALL DOSES Adult and Pediatric
Ages 5+
Boosters Available
March 24th 11:00 am-3:00 pm
Pacific County Health Department
7013 Sandridge Road Long Beach, WA 98531
https://prepmod.doh.wa.gov/appointment/en/client/registration?clinic_id=14667
or call 360 875-9407
Aristo Healthcare Services South Pacific County Clinic ALL VACCINES ALL DOSES Adult and Pediatric
Ages 5+
Boosters Available
March 25th 10:00 am-3:00 pm
Pacific County Annex Commissioner's Meeting Room
1216 Robert Bush Drive W South Bend, WA 98586
https://prepmod.doh.wa.gov/appointment/en/client/registration?clinic_id=14670
or call 360 875-9407
Ocean Beach Hospital and Medical Clinics (PFIZER ONLY) 1st, 2nd, and 3rd doses
Ages 12+
Boosters Available
April 12th- *second dose 21 days after (starts at 3:00pm)
Ilwaco Timberland Library- Community Room
158 First Ave. N Ilwaco, WA
https://prepmod.doh.wa.gov//appointment/en/reg/0209913066
Ocean Beach Hospital and Medical Clinics (PFIZER ONLY) PEDIATRIC
Ages 5-11

No Boosters
April 12th- *second dose 21 days after (starts at 3:45pm)
Ilwaco Timberland Library- Community Room
158 First Ave. N Ilwaco, WA
https://prepmod.doh.wa.gov//appointment/en/reg/9192306001
Peninsula Pharmacy
Ages 5+
Boosters Available
Tuesdays only- schedules posted monthly
101 First Ave. S
www.covidvaccine360.com
Raymond Pharmacy
Boosters Available
Check the pharmacy website for clinics after 01/01/2022
Raymond Pharmacy
515 Commercial St., Raymond, WA
www.raymondcovidvaccine.com
Family Health Center Klipsan (Moderna)
Ages 18+
No Boosters
On-going for established patients, by appointment
21610 Pacific Way, Klipsan, WA
Established patients please call 360-665-3000 to schedule an appointment
Valleyview Health Center (Moderna)
Ages 18+
No Boosters
On-going for established patients, by appointment
300 Ocean Ave., Raymond
Call 360-942-3040 to schedule an appointment
________________________________________________________________________________

At-Home COVID-19 Test Kits Available!
Pacific County Health Department in partnership with Timberland Regional Library and Shoalwater
Bay Medical Clinic is pleased to announce the Pacific County at-home COVID test kit program. This
program is in addition to the Washington State (www.sayyescovidhometest.org) and the federal
(www.covidtests.gov) at-home test kit programs and is limited to those who live or work in Pacific
County. Beginning today, February 9th, individuals can pick up one test kit per person at the locations
listed below. Each kit contains 2 rapid COVID tests that people can administer themselves at home.
We recommend everyone has a home kit on hand in case they develop symptoms of COVID-19 or in
case they are exposed to someone who tests positive. For those testing due to exposure to COVID19, it is best to wait until day 5 after exposure to ensure the most accurate test results. If individuals
test positive on their at-home test kit, we encourage them to report their positive result here:
http://www.pacificcountycovid19.com/reporthometest.html
Please note, if you are currently experiencing symptoms and need a test, call the front desk of the
location you are picking up at upon arrival and a staff member will bring the kit out to your car- Please
do not enter the building if you are symptomatic.
Naselle Timberland Library
4 Parpala Rd.

Naselle
360-484-3877 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of Operation:
Tue 10:00am 7:00pm
Wed 10:00am 7:00pm
Fri 10:00am 5:00pm
Sat 10:00am 3:00pm
Closed Sunday, Monday, and Thursday
South Bend Library
1216 W 1st St.
South Bend
360-875-5532 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Monday 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tuesday 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Thursday 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Friday10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed Wednesday, Saturday Sunday
Raymond Library
507 Duryea St
Raymond
360-942-2408 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Tuesday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Wednesday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Thursday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Friday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed Sunday, Monday
Ilwaco Timberland Library
158 1st Ave N
Ilwaco
360-642-3908 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Tues - Thurs 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fri & Sat 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Mondays
Ocean Park Timberland Library
1308 256th Place
Ocean Park
360-665-4184 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Tuesday - Thursday 10 - 6

Friday - Saturday 9 - 5
Closed Sunday / Monday
Pacific County Health Dept (Long Beach)
7013 Sandridge Road
Long Beach
360-642-9349 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Monday- Thursday 8:00-4:30 (closed 12:00-1:00 for lunch)
Closed Fridays
Pacific County Health Dept (South Bend)
1216 West Robert Bush Drive
South Bend
360-875-9343 (if you are experiencing symptoms, please call when you arrive and someone will bring
a test out to your car)
Hours of operation:
Monday-Friday 8:00-4:30 (closed 12:00-1:00 for lunch)
Shoalwater Medical Clinic
2373 Old Tokeland Rd. Bldg E
Tokeland
360-267-0119 or 800-841-2244
Hours of operation:
Monday- Friday 8:30 AM-4:30 PM (closed 12:00-1:00 for lunch)
Additional information about and other testing options in Pacific County can be found
at: www.pacificcountycovid19.com/at-home-testing
Federal Free At- Home Test Kit Program
Every home in the U.S. is eligible to order 4 free at-home COVID-19 tests. Orders will usually ship in
7-12 days. Order your tests now so you have them when you need them.
https://www.covidtests.gov/
Or call: 1-800-232-0233
Washington State At-Home Test Kit Program
Offering free, rapid, at-home COVID-19 test kits to residents of Washington State.
https://www.sayyescovidhometest.org/
_______________________________________________________________________________
Free N95 Masks!
Available at any Timberland Regional Library or Health Department location.
________________________________________________________________________________
The Pacific County Emergency Operations Center is Open Monday - Friday, 8:00am - 4:00pm
Please give us a call with any COVID-19 related questions or concerns.

North County: (360) 875-9407 / South County: (360) 642-9407.
If you are experiencing a medical, or, other type of emergency, please contact 9-1-1 immediately.
If no one is available to take your call during regular business hours please leave a message and
someone will get back to you within 3 business days.
________________________________________________________________________________
The state COVID-19 Assistance Hotline is a general information line related to COVID-19. If you need
information or have a general question, call 1-800-525-0127, then press # or text 211-211 for help. New
hours of operation are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday, and 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday and
on observed state holidays. You can also text the word “Coronavirus” to 211-211 to receive information
and updates on your phone wherever you are. You will receive links to the latest information on COVID19, including county-level updates, and resources for families, businesses, students, and more.
Washington Listens helps people manage stress and anxiety they may be experiencing because
of COVID-19. If you or anyone you know is having difficulties managing stress, call the Washington
Listens support line at 1-833-681-0211. Hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. TTY and language access services are available by using 7-1-1 or
their preferred method. See resources and self-help tips from Washington Listens.

Download printable copies at: http://www.pacificcountycovid19.com/at-home-testing.html

END STATUS REPORT

